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*.FRANCE.

PAnis, Jan. 23.--The followidg.is a summary
of thbe Budget for 1865, which bas been laid be-
fore the Corps Legislatif :-The expenditure for
the ordinary Budget for 1865 is estimited at 1,-
797 iilhioni francs, or twenty-one .milioni mex-
cess of the amount for 1864, and receipts at
1,799 tusilions, leaving a surplus of two and a-
half smllion francs. The Minister's. flancial
stateinent proposés to reduce the amount of Trea-
sury bonds in circulation in 1865, to 150,000,000
francs. In the eventof this bemng insufficient for
ihe wants of the public service, the deficiency
will bie met by supplementary emission, to be au-
thorisel by Impenal decree,and supmitted to. the
Corps Legislatif, in its next sessions. The amnount
of bonds whieh may be issued by the treasury of
public works of the City ai Paris durin 1862 is
tiO ta exceed 80,COO,00f..

A debate on the paragraph of the address
relative ta Algeria took place in the Corps Le-

islatif. M. Picard explained the amendmenit of
the Leltproposing to assimilate Algeria to France
and ta grant liberal institutions to that country,
vith griht of electing deputies. Gen. Allart op-
posed tube amendinent. .M. Jules Favre made a
speech in reply. The amendiment was hiiially
lost by 221 againt 18 votes.

PARts, Jai. 24.--The Gazette des Trihun-
aux ofto-day says the preliminary investigation
in the case of the Italiais lias termmnated, tIse ac-
cusei iaviin undergone the last examination on
Thuirsday. It appears certain that it vill be
iried at Jie assizes in the first fortnighst of Feb-
rmary. The Pays ci this evening annouices for
certaiin the nomination of Coutît Flahault, recent-
Ilu Frencit Ambassador at London, to tie dignity
o, Grand Chancellor of the Legion of Honour.
Thse Temps says that the aair of the tour Ita-
hans vill ceame before the assizes with the original
imortantcharacter, which mquiry into the case
ha' not dimmished.

The Gazetc des Tbnux ai of to-day :ays:
-. The prelimimary investigation in the case i
the Italians has ternnated, the accused haviig
tndergonte the lnst examination on Thursday. It1
appears certain tiat they ivili be tried a .the as-
sizes in the first fortnight of February.' The
Tcal;s says -' The afair of the four Italians
wiili clime before the assizes, vitli the original
important character vlich inquiry into lie case
ias not dimaiîiiied. The accused vill have te

-clear thiemselves, not on account of the detention
of aris, but of the plot against the lie of the
Emîperor.' The Menmorial Diplonatzque of ta-
day says :-- The King of Denmark has made re-
presentations te the four non-German Powers
who signed the treaty of Londoc, in order tha.
by their inediation lus reply ta the summons of
Austria and Prussia mîay catie ilose Powers te
stspenid thieir occupation of Schleswiog. The
Emieroreîs Government, in concert wvith England
n about ta take imsinediae steps at 3 erin and
and Viennma, horder tibat the troops destined ta j
occupy tise Duchy of Schleswig may'not cross l
the Eider. Itis not doubted that Russia and i
Stveden wtili earstily concur in the step of tbe
Westerni Povers.' The sanie journal states that
the Courts of Vienna and Berhn appear dispos-
ed te suspend the miiitary occupation of Schles-
ie if a more decided promise' relative to the

wvitndrawrai of the constitution be made te tnemî
by.tihe King af Deîmnark before they find thum.
selves iunder tise necesity of reiterating their de-
.matd b> an ultimatum. Negotiations are nuowv
bmtinz carried on with the objecto a iducing the

ta give thie required promise.
Fîutci tND TII1 E NE PRovINCES.-

Tr- D«ih TIelerapIin writng on lhe Ger-
inan complcation, remam.s :-1: is priablyl as
weil known in Berlin as in London, thait France
us se far actm rwith England in the cause of peace,
altbougis har vould evidently open ta the Emiperor
Na poleon magnmicent and indeflite oi portunities
ior reablsing the adultations of lhe Bishop ai'
Toulouse, by displaiyitig his povers as a supreme
arbitrator over exhaustel and ostrate States;
bu tIhere is one co ent consideration which may
not bu sufficiently appreciated et Sans Saucti,
and te which ire ixite careful attention. A-
ready it is adintted that if Schlieswig should be
setzed as a material guarantee for the Dansish ob-
servance ai comppcts there are certain Rhine
provinces which moiglit he seized as a mnateriai

guarantee for the fulfiliment of certain treaty stip-
ulations on the part of Prussia ; but perhaps it is
itm coimprelhended in Berlin so distinctly as it
shotild be, that. if France were to execute tIa:
reistatory process of seizure, England could have
no logical ground or objection, and would citer

no resistafne.'

CURE FOR LOO'K-.AW.-At lIme last sittmng of
thse Academy> o! Sciences, M. Matteucci mwrote
to describe a case cf lock-paw, in whlich tise pa-
tient waus subjectesd ta the action af a voltaic cal-
tima cf 30 or- 40 couples. Uner tise influence
cf thte electric currentls tise tetante shocks dimin-
ushîed ini intenssity, and the palîent could open and
shunt his~ mosuth ; huit thse relief wvas only- tempo-.

mrandi the contractionst~eturned ms spite cf thîe
action cf tise cuîrrent, wichnl was thsen discontinu-
etd for a short liais, and resumedi wihth a pile of
abotut 60 elemsents. Agamn an improvemsent bie-
came msanifest, ansd these alterniations of~ reliet
and ruepase continued for severaI baume, but the
benelncial effects ai t le current gradu y> dimi-
ishled, tuntil tise>- ceased altogethier. M. Farini,
whos practised miediceme at the time titis expert-
ment wras nuade (1838), und who hsas since bu-
cotie celebrated as a statesman, told M. Mat-

•etcc that thse disader wras occasioned by the
existence ai exctraneous bodmes lu tise patient'
Ieg. M\. Matteucci cncaludes with remarkug
tisat, sinie ehentricity produces relief in lock jaw,
wvhich ms almsti lise aonly recuit to bue hoped fan,
thse at tention of practitioners should be called toa
it.- Gahgnamz' )tseger.

BELGIUTM.

Ja. 26.-When 1 wrote to you at tie be-
ginrng cf ast week, I behieved that we Belgian
Catholics 'vere am the eve of iomentuous eveuts
but notiîîmsg has yet occurre eitber to animate
our hopes, or dissipate our fears. It is beyond
all doubt that King Leopold fmnds himself placed

in a very diffic I î uadot fre hich however gust aayour Holiness; It ls our warmeet wish it
%we have every reason ta believe a .neans f. de- s the prayer wbich goes up from .Our soalit, ta the

lerance wdl be found in Hs M ts pefect God whose Vicar you are. 'Having witnesse all thel i Jesty's tgreat works beariug the stamp of universality whichknowledge o;f the -state of the crisis through -are being done in Rame, wve will return ta our differ.
which Beigium is now passing, and whichdoubt- ent countries to tell our tratbern how just and a.
less, oiving to the .King's.well-knopwn uprightness cred is the duty of belping the wants of our common
and ufngcourage, bbrogFather and of our common country. Yes, Iome,

ayd 5ue. Thebm corae , l n bear b gs e rave for su as the piety of ages bas made il, Rome is th eSpy issue. iie btate otaiiffairs e veryraef comm n Father. There is no people, not even thethe.corrupt linsters, whose ilI-gotCten power is most rebellious or the most misled; *hich is not the
tit yèt vholly paralyzed, wvhose evilIinftuance is debtor of the Holy Roman Church. She it la who

not yet completely annihilated, are secretly re- keeps whole the store of moral truths without which
Jocng-at the flood of passions they have raised ail society would return ta barbariez:; it ia frin ber

b i .éed_ ever mangled, but ever faithful breast tLat the Apos-by ileir violent and anti.constitutional prleed- ties of alil nations always- have gons forth. and go
mgs, and are still entertaining the hope that in forth still.
lattering the revulttionary tendencies of a cer- We, who aIl coming from most various regions,
tain portion of their political friends, they may from th est aand west, tram Europe and from Ainme-
yet succeed bh- means cf these danger us auxhih- rica, meet at the feet ofryour Holiness, cannot take'a

. f fse single step n Rome without coming upon the traceanies o.frega2inmg the power which bas just so of saine great ancestor of our Faith. In this magni-
igcooninousy faflen fron their uprighteous and ficent scene which St. Peter viewed and blessed From
unholy grasp. The Catholics of Belgium are, the Janiculan HUl everythicg, from the prison of St.

,decided not to miru t the important af- Paul ta the place of bis triumphant Martyrdom, from
hof ar c.the Church of St. Gregory ta the Church of St. Cle-

iîrs cf thteir country ino the lands oi such an ment, from the Missions of St. Alexis ta the Missions
ungodiy and i-religious crew as the Liberl Mi- of the Gesu-everything speaks ta us of our own
nisters of the last seven years, vho are as unjust countries. It was bere that the inspiration seized, it
and despotiu now as they ,vere in 1857. I was here that'the sacred ir imfamed those, heroi
should not dare to shock th'e readers f the C- men who gave baptisi ta our native countries,

and nursed them into civilisation. St. Denis of the
.1olic Register by a bare entneration of the vile French, St. Augiustine of the English, St. Patrick of
outrages and gross "aluinnies daily inanufactured the Irish, St. Boniface of the Germans, St. Adalbert
by the degraded Ministerial press of tlie country, of the Poles, St. Anschar of the Scandinavians.
Vhich are thus .hea ped u ion hie Bishops and We should not omit to cite the Papes, for if they

have bee.n the creators and saviours of Italythey also
Clergy of the land, and upon the most esteemed belong, by the immensit of their Apostolate, ta ail
leaders and defenders of the Catholic and Con- mankind. Holy Fathe, how could our gratitude
servatire cause. The veacerable and afflicted fail ta mingle with our admiration ? At this day,
.Bishop of Bruges does not escape fron the Ma- more perhaps than ever under your memorable Pou-

gnant invectives and Lonible imprecations of tificate, the Eternal City appears as the Universal
C .City. Every thing done at Rome is done for the City

these Godless advocates of the late Liberal Mi- and for the World. These seminaries of ail iations
nistry. Although ls Lordship is suil lyng on founded or maintained by your care, these hospitails,
a bed of sicknees, and bowed downî by a veight these schools, these Colleges which may be called
of bodily sufering anîd pan, these would-be re. aceumenical, this unmatched institution at Propa-ganda where we were present yesttrday at one of
generators of Belgium are heaping outrage upon zhe.fairest festivals of the great human family, thesej
outrage upon the venerable head cf thIis noble crypte restored ta the light of day and to the vene..
anld glorious 'rince of the Church, and are ei- ration o! the Faithful, these majestic Basilicas dis-
deavoring by all possible means in their power, covered under ground, or rebuilt from their ruins,
to afihîet the encrous leart of one of Belgium's these cemeteries of the martyrs honored with a loveJ

g-vhich recalls the love of Damasus or of Passchal, this
most holy and devoted sons. Wel may every Lateran Museum added tc se many more works of
just and sensible innd pity the tate of sucb[ mi- magnificence, these bold and learned explorations of
serable and nisguided men, Vho seek te defend the Otacombs whence, thauks te splendid publiea-
Stheir fase and unholy prinnîples by suh foui and tions, wu see produced a new irrefutable apology for

Choi fale an unhly pinciles y stuil Oul a ur religion -these pînus resteratiausi cf a deathiess
unrighteous means. Since the retreat of the Mi- puwhi h the midst ai spoilers and afpersecu-
iiistry, the Kingias consulted with M. de Brouc- lors your Holiness pursues with bigh souled cain-
kere, Denhamps, Pirmez, De Theux, and Faider, in a word ail these vorks and labors which are the
but up ta the present momeut no aie of these glory of Rome, and your glory, Holy Father, are the

stîsesmn bs acuped iseaneausams dicie1t renasure, and inaice pa&rt of thu raoai preciaus patri-
statesmen bas accepted the onerous ad diilt mony ! Christed . Ah in the uam ur bre-
tasc of constituting a nev Cabinet. It sI liei thren, we declare tha 'Cristendom will be grateful
ta be hoped that the wise and experietnced ruler for so umany services and for sa many heanfits. à
of this Catholic Kingdom ill display on thie pre- 1 The Peter's Pence revived in days of crisis by the1
set occasion his nuual amount of sagacity and free charity of the Faithful is a debt of conscience.

... la i: net fair thAt ail shouid cantribuîte ta Chsat byr
clear-sightedness, by which the presenît crisis whinis al prfit? Christedom wilimot be wanting1
may be ended ni a inanner satisfactory tn the t ita sacred obligation ? It knows that in the more
public opinion of thie cou$ntry, and calculated ta and more generous discharge of it, 13 te be found,
render ta the nation the tranquility and peace ofo until ite return oforder, one of the best guarAntees
which it standsso uch in ned.-CO. ec themateriindependnce' ° the iurch. will

whic îtstans s înuh l ne~.-C i. Teek?/ ry ta bring ils afiering2 up ta tbelieight a?" your
Regzste'r. misfortnne and of yonr love. It will continue ta

SWITZERLAND. sead its children ta surround you in the ranks of
-> M LefebDr ththat Pontifical army which la like manner sprang te

BENE, Jan. Lefebve, the French life from the spontaneous affection of children fori
commissioner, and M. Cornsi, Attache of the their outraged father, and from the royal inspiration1
Fienci Eibassy at Turmn, have arrived at Lu- of your heart, which in spite of foreign dangers1
gano, and transmitted ta the President of the would ne: charge your people with the often neces-E

Tcno ovtfor ain uir ci- eary but always weighty burden of the Conscription,1
oa.ve et uan army o volunteers froi ail countries, small by

cerning Mazzi residence and that aU the four l'a numbers but great by the memory of Castelfidar-1
Italians at Lugano, on account of the conspiracy do which dwells witb it, great by the spirit cf sacri-à
againsthe Emnperoris fle. Lice, by disinterested devotion, by patient self-denial,
n.by ail the qualities whieb are the noblest fora of

ITALY. ieroismr, and well wortby ta wateh with the sol-
diers of France arou:id the Chair or St. Peter and of

PIEDMOŽNT.-The journal -of Italyi who de- Plus IN.
fend Social Order and Relion, seem te indicatu Holy Father, with thsese feelings cf veneration forI
that a reactionary move is taking place in the your persan, of admi:tion fo: your courage and
mnds cf the pubbn at large, and that honest men tor your virtues, oflabsolute devotion to your cause,

b :of calm and unshaken trust in the triumph promised
are recovering their energy ta stm tise torrent by Providence ta your rigbt, we prostrate ourselves
of inpiety and anarcny. In S:cily, the Catho- a: yuar feet, and implore from your Holiness youri
lies who are eager to confess their. faith, so grie- paternal blessing upos us, upon Our families, and
vously attacked and insulbed, have taken the ba- upon aur contries.
bit of wearing a crucifix appended to their neck, The Holy Fathiers reply was in substance as fol.

lows :--
and they begin to adopt the custom cf greeting The words of tender affection which you have jLst
each otlier v.ht ihde sigmsficant and brief saluta- heard, my dear children, and whicb give imy poor
tion of "Viva Geu 1" heart new strength te uphoId unto the end Right,

In the island of Sardinia there bas been a great Justice, and Truth, are only the echo of ail that the
popular demonstration in favor of the Capuchin 1 Church, the Pope, Religion bave told the world.
monastery of'Tiesi, which the Government was clear- They are the ecbo of that voice oaf truth and justice
ing of its religious inmates :q turu it into barracks. that the Apostles nad their successors bave uplifted
The force of the bayonets triumpbed, but the emo- in all ages, in al tiies, and especialy in the time
tion which this act excited among ti-e people remains in which we live.
as a protest ta testifY ta the Violence commicted The Apostle St. Peter, as St. Lawrence said,
against its religious feeling. showed, by comiug te Rome, a greater and a more

The worthy Archbishop of Urbino, Mgr. A ngeleux, courageous faith than *hn her walked upon the
after fifty days' imprisonmnent, bas been set at li- sua ; greater becàuse he was entering a city whiclh
berty, the Tribunal of Auncona, having declared that was then nothing but a wilderness of savage and un-
there were no gronnds of accusation against him. tameable wild beasts. But little by little, while
'yhis is the third time that the revolutionary party listening ta the voice of the Apostle of Jeaus Christ,
opposed ta the Archbishop bave been obliged ta re- 1 those wild beasts became gentle and obedient lamba.
cognise his innocence of the charges brought agalut Before an bour had passed, St. Peter despatched St.
him. The inhabitants of Urbina have evinced their Brice into Umbria, and St. Appollinaris into the RO-
joy on te liueration of their Archbsisop by sending magna.E
contributions of considerable amount ta the Peter's The inhabitants of those countries were then living1
Pence fund. in barbarism and paganisa. I do not know if it

a was in the designs of God te give tuose provinces ta
Rom:.-' Polisnt rc d is heaina the Church as a patrimony, but I do know that thestatement bas appeared l smAi e of tise papers t thIe Chus now pssesses them; tisat tisey. are ony held

effect thsat ' The Cardinal Vicar at Reine has defini- b h oei rsadwa nwaoeeey.
tivelv refused ta authorise the Britishs Consul ta have b>in tis Ptei ru nhat I il eercnntow anoy surener-,
Proxestanît worshxp at bis residenne fur tise conveni- ingr toa d isgracey conser t tise. -surn
ente of the now oelongBiscorgao.It I connlnde, my> demi cisildren, by- giving you my
le.thughti, however, that thse American Minister will Apostolic blessing. But I wish te say, stili, tsa.t if
will be mers fortunoate, and that saome space will bu desire te keep th'ese provinces it is net in order to
obtained at thse British, chxapel when lie gathiers bis be a King. Many- people pretend ta believe tisat tise
coumntrymnen around hlm a: hbs ofineal residence, or Pape only wants te bse a King. No, I keep tisem lhe-
a: sa.neu duiy aut:horised locality.'- Assumning tise cause it is a matter of necessixty lu tise order of tise
facts to be as here asserted, a more appropriate head- Chumrch ta keep tisa: wisich Providence has giveun to
ing tisan ' Pupishs Intolerance' would sure>y be, Pro- h er.
testanot impertinence. Thse Pape snreu> yawes IMy ambition as Pope ls ta be tise worthy successor
little gratitude te Britîsh Protestantismn, which only of thse Apostles, ta keep alive la kingdoma the spirit
an ixm;w.rete axrmour o? three fld brass noula em- cf faiths and love, ta teanh obedience ta thse peoples,

*uudemîand :e be allowed ta display- and to princes tise love and tise respect of justice and
". ;c-". r the eyes aund protection aif tise o6 right:. Tihis ls why tise Pope ls "concerned ta keep

Goverinent ;vhi ts ta emdstr f wil i 'dea bis kingdom. And what are thse kingdoms of thxe
assassina, and anarchit tedsr>. *earth ? .. :sre notis:ng : a mers nothsing ! (une

AnnatEss TO rHE PoPE. · misere t une misere !) But thsat whichb ls mine, noe
Thse foilowing is thse text et tise address solemnly onee bhss a righst to touchs-no one. And until tise

presentud to tbc Holy- Father by- three hundred Ca- e:hd I will make beard tisa: word cf justice na of?
thalics of aIl nationa, at pressa: lu Rome:. truths.

"Holy Fathser, -We, Caîbolics et all nations, met Let us thsen listen to the veice o! tise Apostles of?
togethserin tise capital of Christendom, have asked tise JusChris t, my most dear children, thsat God may

. honour of lasying at tise lest oI yousr Holiness tise bless ya'î all, ln society, always; and inay malke yeun
homage o! our deepeat veneration and cf our mast liye Cbristianly and as hsappily as possible lu tiss
faitisful devotiou. Abready, at tise beginning of tbg vais af miser7-.
new year, your Holinesa-we saw it -- received The Address was drawn up inl Frenchs, andi Pius
fromn tise inhabitants of yousr city- a! Raine touching IX.,thie well ,beloved, replied in tise saine Ian-
proofs of their love. Beit granted ta- us also, your
cbildren in the spiritual order, to bail with our ac- RoM yan. 1I.--The consecration of His Eminence
claim and with our prayers your Pontifical royalty, j Cardinal Guidi took place on Sunda., the 17th, in
which bas bean made still more sacred by its misfor- 1 the Basilica of Sm. Peter's, the Pope himself officiat-
tunce, and the necessity of which grows in thevery i ing, as a token not ouly of Lis esteem for the Cardi-
proportion f the guilty ots which threaten it from rnal-wbom e bas recently raised tathe purple-but
without. blay the new year be better than iste.years; of his.affection for his loyal subjects in the Legatiou
ma> it bring soin comfort ta your fatherly beart ; of Bologna, over whom Cardinai Guidi goes ta raie
may it, by the re-.stablishinent of.yourautbority, sa-. as Legate and Archbishop. The ceremony was a
tisi- a: length the long expectatioan of justice and of most beautiful and touching ane, and even a tisat
righilt, which have an earth no representative so au- , early hour, and in spite of the intense cold, a great

number of perpos wer presont. at it. ,On the.Sa-
sardaypreviois,,the l6th, an infinntial depstation
of Genoese Casthlics were received by the Pope,
and preented tie 'folowing address a-

SlotHEly 'Father.L.The Catholies of Genoa, who
set a daily iacreasing value on their privilege of de-
vaut sons of the See of Peter, se worthily filled. up
by your Holinesa, have the happinesa of presenting
ta you thie day their best wishes and congratula-
tions Yonr griefs are the griefs of your children,
and belong ta us, as do the consolations and tri-
umphs of the Holy Ses. The Catholicsof Genoa,
alike with all your other children, being grieved ta
their hearts at the atrocoius war'waged against your
Holiness, and against Jesus Christ Himself, whose
Vicar on earth you are. wish openly to confess the
Divinity oftour Lord Jesus Christ, have chosen for
that end the 'Stendarcao Cattolico,' whi.h bas pqb-
ishied the list of offerings, amounting ta the prine Of

a hundred copies of tbat impious work, denying the
Diminity of Christ, which, written originally la a
foreign idiom, is unhappily rendered accessible by an
Italian translation. and sotd in Genoa andall the
cities of Italy. The zeal of the Catholics aof Genoa
and of Italy bas se eagerly answered the appeal that
the sibacrintion li less than two months bas reached
the number O 1,SO copies. The offering ise, .small
one compared vith our utyi, but it is grat if we
conasider the good will of the doonrs. Froin Our
good city of Genoa, whence so many impious and
revoluionary enterprises have taken source, and
grown to maturity, it is nly meet that defenders
should arise ta battle for the Divinity of Christ,.and

i the riglhts of you, His earthly Vicar. Such reasons
will aissuredly persuade the Catholic body in the
other towns of Ital send their offerings and sub-
seriptious te the 'Stendarla Cattolico.' Moreover,
we Genosese never can or- sball forget the glories of
our ancient Republic, wbieb above ali others, signal-
ised ieel fin the defence of your Holiness' predeces-
sors, te ivhon it frequently accorded hospitality
wheu persecuted by iarbaroa s enperors and ex-
communicatedl princes. We remember with yet
greater joy that which our Fathers have related te
ns, and that whiclh many, even yet living, saw-the
progress-throîgsh Liguria of your Holiness' predeces-
sor, Pins V., first as a captirp, but afterwards on
bis triumphani return, leavmng wherever he passed
an example of piety, of charity, of courage, and of
tortitude. We live in the hope of wituessing a like
triumph. and we pray your Holiness ta accept our
slight offering of 10,;80 lire, and imtpart te the of-
ferers and. collectors, prostrate at your reet, vour
Apostolical benediction.

' Genos, Christmas Eve, 1863.'
KiNGDOxor eNaPLES,-The UtijujI containe the fol-

lowing article:-
"It will be remembered that at the beginning of

lest yer, King Franc .the Secondtreceiredtian oaf
fetiag pion! of tise fidelity ivbiin the population et
al' the provinces of bis kingdom maintain towards
him in the midst of their cruel sufferings. Deputa-
tions, charged ta present te His Majesty loyal ad.
dresses covereti 'rus tisotsauds o? signatures collent-
ed norti andredntisof the psaros oaMessie, rrived
at Rome, te protest in the name of rigit, nationality,
and liberty; and to express to ' the son of the Saint '
the hopes and aspirations of an immense majority of
the Neapolitans and Sicilians.

a Againe tis year, tîis pattniotic moveulent ras
about te be renewert, and tise delegates from NIaples
and Palermo were about ta set forth on their royal
pilgrimage, determined ta brave the implacable ha-
tred of the Pledmontese.

' The King, actuated eba sentiment rnst>at o is
race, bas 'risbed ta prevent tisis manifestation. It
is notorious that the yoke of conquest bas been
pressed upon the people with more suspicious cruelty
than ever, during the last few montis. Persecutiou
bas been redoubed with the state of siege, and the
law of the Maiutengoýaul. In proportion as tihe Cabi-
net of Turm feels that the people are escaping it, in
spite of their suiferings, it tigitens its fetters, and
its anger augments the rigor of its cruetties.

'Francis the Second bas therefore done wli in
forbidding bis most devoted suqjects te expose them -
selves te inevitable evils. None the less for bis mag-
nanimous consideration have the addresses reached
bis royal bands, and bis reply, commininicated by one
of our correspondents, and which we subjoin, la t
once a just reward, and a noble encouragement for
the brave Neapolitans, who are looking, like the
King himself, for the independence, and the emanci-
pation of their country.

GERMANY AND DENMARK.

At the point te wbich things are comie nobody who
who bas had opportunity of observing the situation
as-it presents itself hee wili ecaily be persuaded of
the prubability that Prussia will consent te keep ber
troops cooling their licols for a month or%ix weeks
ou the Eider a baiks while King and Parliament ne-
gotiate at Copenhagen. A report thsat Frauce.has
sent a circula.r making formal reser-es against the
occupation of SCbleswig Of such e tenor as te iu-
duce Prussia and Austeaa te pause and reflect may
be set down as destitute of foundation. The time has
not yet coins for France to intimate a menace. La-
ter on ber to-e may change and ber attitude beconme
less indifferent. The chances are that, as far as she
is concerned, Germany will lose nothing by waiting.
rt la manifestly France's gaine to le: things go fur-
ther before stepping in.

Certain journals bave spoken of au alieged mili-
tary convention between Sweden and Denmark, for
the occupation of Zealand by troops of the former
Power in the event of war between Denmark and
Germany. It bas not been said ta amount to a trea-
ty offensive and defensive, and.ideed, itis described
as including an understanding that the. Swedes
should not be called iota the field, but shond merely
serve te release the Danish troops, and enable them
ta be sent ta the frontier. These statements are very
unlikely ta <se true, and my information induces me
to believe theiu nnfounded. In case of war there
would be no need of troops te main.tain order among
the peaceable inhabitants of Capenhagen and Zea-
land,and tise Danishs crmy> mighst saisi>y more against
tise enemy>, wvithout fear af comumotions in its rer.-

POLAND.

-A correspaudtiut troms Kowno, in tIhe Patrie says:
-. " On Chistsmas Day I wras an eye-witness of a
mas: toucbing spectacle. I saw a campant crowrd,
maily> consisting af womuen and chsildren, driven'
along by- tise Russinda te exile aLnd deaths. Most of
thse unfortnate people, hungry anti hal? starved
generally perish ou tise way. Up ta tis date (Jeu.
9), se fan as tise ver>- difficult coammunications enable
me ta ascertain, the following have been deprived of j
their propety and sent loto slavery- :-Thirty femi-.
lies o? easants a? tise commune of Duisiaty-several
ai thse'childrcn of these unfortunate pseople diedi of?
tise coldi before arriving a: Dynaburg ; onu hsundred
andi twenty-seven families of thse commune et Usz-
paie;: several familles of tise commune a? Onikstyn .
twven't.flve familles et thse conmmunse Gulbsin ; twoa
bundredi and sixty- familles, lete inhisi:tat ai s-
teen villages lu tise communes of Poswai andt Wobol-.
once. several calcnies et smnall proprietors in tise pxar-
jish o? Krakinowr (district a? Peniewriez); thse colo-
aies cf Ibiany-, Exgirkole, Piadzîy, anti Lepluny-, ofI
tise Know district, numbsering anot two hundredt
anti niet familles ; aIl the peesants in tise comn-
mune af Krokow ; forty--six familles in tise commune
of Datnoir . the colony of small proprietors of Mil.
katjeie, district of Teloze. If to tise aboave are added
the deportations decreed by the so-called military
cotincil, it ny be said thait Samogitia bas been de-
populated to the extent of 38,000 persons. It is said
Russia intenda to depopulate each district, and te
purge it entirely of tie Polalis ele'nent, by taking at
le ast tivelre colonies of smag, proprietors, and some
thousands of Catholic peasants out of each. This
plan bas been conceived-by Mouravieff, who, it ia
added, bas been already authorised by the Emperor
to take the necessary steps for its execution. The

igrancy will net ot eatd,
ther forn of lavery.'-Ibidei.

FoUND ÀT LAs, a remedy thAt net auiv elievee,
but cures Coansmption and ytareuniseroua sateltiee,
which revolve around t it nueroti ape cf cosg. s
colda, influenza, bror.chitis &n h. îe pemody csDr.
Wistar's oalam of T'ld ctherry.

prisons are tlll ul, tistan this p,..
tiona< and'the great mortaHtyii the elle; dAtK w
ne :there are 1560 persons imprisoned for poiticat
offences, of whom 175 are wermen. At Raoieai. tGe
prisoners amount ta 380, at Telsze to276,!t Szawle
ta 426, at Poniewiez ta 4740 and at Wilkomir to 296.

,The official D-iennik of the 23rd of January, pub-
lishes an account at-a farewell banquet given by the
Russian Generalsin Poland.to 0oalonel von Treskow
Aide.de-Comp ta the King of Prussia. Colonel von
Tresków had been uin Warsaw for the last 1l-months
on a special n'ission froin bis So-vereign ta General
Berg. Heb as just left for Prussia in order te reas-
some the coinmand of the Madgeburg Regiment, of
which he is the colonel. At the banquet given in bis
honor there were 80 guests, almost ail Generals, and
superiar officers of the Russian army in Poland. Ge-
neral Ba;on Korff having brought a toast ta the
health of the King of Prussià, Colonel Von Treskor
repied by bringing a.toast to the Emperor of Russia.
General Prince Rebutoff then brought a toast ta the
Pruusian army, to- which Colonel von Treskow re-
plied in the following termas :--" Gentlemen,. I thanke
fou with al my beart for the expressions of friend-
ship and cindnes iwith which you have honored me..
I accept them vith. ailt the more gratitude that your
friendship is conferred ipon the representative of the
Prussian army, an army which, as you are aware,
sincerely sympathizes withs you. Gentlemen, I bave
lived for' il months among you, and my esteem for
your noble army haa increased incessantly. I bave
daily been deeply moved by your cordia bospitality
and by jour feelings of sincere loyalty. May it
please God te give us the same opportunity of dis-
payina on the field of battle the same inilitary qua-
lities of which yon bave given se many glorious
proofs." General Minckwitz, chief of the Staff of hse
Russimn army in the Eingdom of Poland, responded
in a very Warm speech, from which the following is
an extract:-" Colonel von Treskow has been among
us the living personification of! the sympathies of bis
companions in arma towards our brave army, so full
of devotion and self-denial. We are nqw about te
separate, but each of us feels convinceid that if' ever
the times of the European wars retura the Russian
and Prussian armies, as the colonel correctly said,
will figlit ror the saine cause, and aide by side."-
These wMords were followed by a toast to the healt
ce the colonel, and tbree cbeer. The oicial Dzrie
nik calls this banquet the manifestation of the sin-
cere fraternity which unites by indissoluble ties the
two great and brave armies of Prussia and Russia.
-Reuter's Express.

IRUbIA.

• The last number of the Revuc les deux londes con-
tains an article by 31. TWolowski, of the French Iasti-
tute, on Russian finances.

The debt as registered was on the lat of Januar,
400 millions roubles, and in the beginning of

1863reahed650 millions.0 0
One of the most trustworthy organs of the Ras-

sian press, the Rusk-e- Viestrick, said on the lit of
Septeniber,' 1862

'Tise penur>- iviicis atlints us la depiorusite, anti
tie Government ladmate esponsible feor notaevi.d
avowed hat the porerty of Russia is the prima:-
cause of i. There is sways enough nioney in a
country that is prosperous without imagiming as an
element of wealth the issue of assignats; and it was
reserved for our day ta fancy ia: ail one bas ta de
is ta make a pair o? boots ta enable peopsle ta 'relie
vho have no legs '

What strikes one is that since the time o? Cathe-
rine, who in 1.768 firat introduced paper mouey icto
Resaa, ail Savereigns repeated and declaredtta: rne
more Treascîr> bonds sioîsîti ie issued, anti ail 'rere
.forced ta break their promise.. The greatest addi-
tion was made ta them since 1854, and they have
now reached the colossal figuie of 3,000,0000ooo0.

CATHOL1CITY IN.N.EW ZE ALAND.
The following is a briefamount of the Catholic

Mission in New Zealantid, and especially in the Dio.
cese of Atckliand:-

This interesting Mission was commenced at Bok-
mnga, New Zealand, about 26 years ago, by the pre-
sent venerable and amiable Bishop, the Rigst Rev.
Dr. Pompallier. After years of toil and self abne-
gatioan in the great worlr of evangelisation, b has
the happineas to witness attthe present day the one
lioly Apostolic Churec firmly established in everv
part of the. island, numerous churches built, and
schools for the education Of both races establisbed.
It is alse consoling ta see that already two nativeu
are professed Nuns Of the Hol>Y Family, and native
young men are in the Seinary rparecd fn ts
Priesthood.

la the yerM 1837, the Right Rev. Dr. Pompallier,
as Vicar-Apostolic o? Wvstern Oceanic, assisted by
three Priests and tiree Catechists, founded the frs.
missions attthe Isiands of Wallis and Puitina. Af-
terward, assisted by a great number of spiritual la-
borers, he also establisbe.1 the mission in the Island
in Lakeumba in the Figees, and that Of Tongataboo
of the Friendfly Islands.

His Lordship directed ail these Missions up te the
year 1843, when the Holy See, lu order te consult'nore and more for the spiritual vanta uf the faith-
fuil, createdt four other Bisbops, and divifedWestern
Oceanica into four Apostolo rVicarices viz., the
Islutnds of Wallis, Futuna. LkTlcemba, and Torrgata-
boa; these islands formed thie Vicariate of Central
Oceanica

-In the year 1850, in order te provide mars and
more for the spirittual wanis o? this interesting peo-
pl, the Holy See divided the Apostlin Vicariate of
New Zealand into two Titular Bishopries, one con-
fided to the Right Rev. Dr. Pompallier, for the city
of Auckland, capital of the ls:and, and comprises
that city with the greater part of the Northern Ar-
chipelago; and the other placed under the care ofthe Right Rev. Dr. Viard, who wras formerly the Rt.
Rev. Dr. Pompalliers Vicar-General,. for the city of
Wellington and ali the South of New Zealand'.

Number of curches in the diocese, 29; presbyter-ies, 8 ; colleges and schools, 25 ; Clergy, 1 Bishopanti 23 Priesta ; Sisters ai Mercy-, 18 ; Sis',ers cf Ho>
Family-, 5; Religions Brothers, 4; Cenvents, 5

.UNITED STATES.
The Britishi masn-cf-war Petre recendy> amri off

Chsarlesten wîith despsatches for tise Brnitish Consul at
Saranaghs, anti gave Admiral Dalhsgreen tise usal
intimsation of . ber intention. A dmiraI Dalisgreen,
hocwever, assertedi tisa: the diespatches wVere address-
ed ta tise Confederate Gornment anti refused tise
diesiredi permission. Tise Petrcel consequently> return-
cd'. Tise Ameican authsorities anre well awrane cf thseInînidi disposition ot the incuîmben: t ftise British
War OPine, anti act accordiingly.-Montreal~ Gazette,

General Banks ha, issuxed two general ordiers
adapsted ta the state c? tinga in Iaouisaaa Tise
electars are tld in eue cf thiese arderas t e>-miust vote et tise coming electioni whether tis> ap-e
proA af lise ticket an not. It is a well-kno'r n at
that seven eihths cf thîe citizens ef Louisiana are
secessionists anti ' rebels' at heart. Tise>- caunot,
consistently with their consciences, vote thse Union
ticket, but, neverthseless, are mnade liable b>- this
'ordier' a? General Blankts ta fine and immrisonment
a ncase tise>- shsouldi refuse te do se. Thse otiser or-
dem wmIll probably- msake thxe paoor s;lves long for tise
reurn of nmany an indulgent master. Gen. Banks
fuxrther orders tisai ail plantations muet be wrkedi
tisat If tise flegme diesires to remain in tise State lie'
must find lear of some sorta'ilne ntv-grau>- tiilia beCelmatut, Tasis ilenesl andua-


